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In 2018, three-quarters of Key Stage 2 (KS2) 
pupils not in care reached expected levels 
in reading (75%) and writing (78%).1 This 
compares with just half of the children in 
care, who reached expected levels in reading 
(51%) and writing (49%). In other words, half 
of eleven year olds in care in England left 
primary school in 2018 without the literacy 
skills deemed necessary to effectively 
access the secondary school curriculum. 
Moreover, research has shown that prior 
attainment at KS2 is a significant factor 
in predicting KS4 attainment2 and literacy 
attainment is highly correlated with academic 
performance in general.3 

This report presents findings from a 
knowledge exchange (KE) project between 
UCL Centre for Inclusive Education (CIE) and 
Lincolnshire Virtual School (VS) that sought 
to investigate the impact of a pilot, ten week 
literacy tutoring project jointly delivered by a 
school tutor and carers in the spring of 2019.

The literacy pilot project was undertaken 
as part of Promoting the Achievement of 
Looked after Children (PALAC). PALAC is 
a Knowledge Exchange (KE) programme 

that seeks to support practice in schools 
to improve outcomes for students in care. 
It originated as a result of the dearth of 
evidence available to support schools 
in developing practice for a group of 
children and young people who continue 
to underachieve both academically and 
subsequently in adult life. At its core is the 
collaborative relationship that exists between 
practitioners in school and university 
researchers to seek to improve our collective 
understanding of how students in care 
can thrive in school. As a KE programme, 
PALAC places considerable emphasis on the 
generation of evidence from practice. 

Lincolnshire VS had collaborated with CIE 
on the school PALAC programme for two 
years and published sixteen case studies 
on topics such as tutoring, coaching, family 
learning and supporting care leavers4,5. 
Cognisant of the national and local context 
with respect to literacy and wider academic 
outcomes for children in care, the VS wanted 
to investigate how the current evidence base 
on literacy interventions might be adapted 
and implemented for children in care, their 
families and practitioners in Lincolnshire.

Introduction

1  DfE (2019). Outcomes for children looked after by local authorities in England, 31 March 2018. https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/
system/uploads/attachment_data/file/794535/Main_Text_Outcomes_for_CLA_by_LAs_2018.pdf

2	 Greaves,	E.,	Macmillan,	L.,	&	Sibieta,	L.	(2014).	Lessons	from	London	schools	for	attainment	gaps	and	social	mobility.
3 Dockrell, J. E., Lindsay, G., & Palikara, O. (2011). Explaining the academic achievement at school leaving for pupils with a history of language impairment: Previous 

academic	achievement	and	literacy	skills.	Child	language	teaching	and	therapy,	27(2),	223-237.
4	 Lincolnshire	case	study	1	
5	 Lincolnshire	case	study	2

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/794535/Main_Text_Outcomes_for_CLA_by_LAs_2018.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/794535/Main_Text_Outcomes_for_CLA_by_LAs_2018.pdf
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Background 
Academic attainment of  
children in care 
As of March 2018, there were 72, 670 
children and young people in care in 
England, with the number having continued 
to increase steadily over the last eight 
years.6 Sixty per cent of these children are 
in care because of abuse or neglect and 
three-quarters are placed in foster care 
arrangements. Children and young people 
who are in or have experienced care remain 
one of the lowest performing groups in 
terms of educational outcomes. The average 
Attainment 8 score for children in care was 
18.8 compared to 44.4 for non-looked after 
children and 19 for children in need. In 2018, 
the percentage of children in care achieving 
a pass in English and Mathematics (grade 4 
or above at GCSE) remained similar to 2017 
at 17.5%. 

Literacy attainment of children 
in care 
The long term impact of low literacy levels 
for individuals and society more broadly are 
well documented. Unemployed adults are 
twice as likely to have weak literacy skills as 
those in employment (Desjardins et al. 2013). 
Adults with lower levels of literacy are more 

likely to experience poorer physical health 
(Pigmone and DeWalt 2006). The costs to 
the public purse of failing to read at primary 
school to the age of 37 have been estimated 
at between £44,797 and £53,098 for each 
individual (Gross 2006). This data clearly 
shows the importance of improving literacy 
skills at all ages, but especially as young as 
possible to prevent the cumulative impact 
for an individual of a failure to achieve 
proficiency and confidence in reading in the 
early years.

Barriers associated with poor literacy 
development experienced by students  
in care?
Explanations for the low literacy levels of 
so many children and young people in care 
are usually co-occurring, interconnected 
and cumulative. The majority of children 
enter the care system due to abuse and/
or neglect and in these circumstances the 
home environment may not have been one 
that encouraged literacy development. 
The home literacy environment, as well as 
genetic and cognitive-based factors all play 
an important role in the development of a 
child’s preschool emergent literacy and oral 
language.7 There is now convincing evidence 

6 DfE (2019) Children looked after in England (including adoption) year ending 31 March 2019. https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/
system/uploads/attachment_data/file/664995/SFR50_2017-Children_looked_after_in_England.pdf.

7	 Esmaeeli,	Z.,	Kyle,	F.	E.,	&	Lundetræ,	K.	(2019).	Contribution	of	family	risk,	emergent	literacy	and	environmental	protective	factors	in	children’s	reading	difficulties	at	
the	end	of	second-grade.	Reading	and	Writing,	1-25.

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/664995/SFR50_2017-Children_looked_after_in_England.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/664995/SFR50_2017-Children_looked_after_in_England.pdf
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that shows school absence and exclusion, 
numerous school and care placement moves 
and late entry into care are significantly 
associated with poor academic outcomes.8 
Equally, the impact of childhood trauma 
to negatively affect a student’s ability to 
learn, including, for example, cognitive 
functioning in the classroom is now well 
documented.9,10 In England in 2018, 55.5% 
of students in care had a special educational 
need and/or disability (SEND), compared 
to 45.7% of children in need and 14.6% of 
all children.11 Of those students, 9% had 
an Education and Health Care Plan (EHCP) 
and 11% received SEN support had their 
primary category of need identified as 
speech, language and communication needs 
(SLCN). Yet, what these figures don’t show 
is how many of those students identified 
with a different primary category of need, 
for example, social, emotional and mental 
health need (SEMH) will also have language 
difficulties. Evidence from practice would 

suggest that many more students than the 
current 20% in England experience language 
difficulties; and this is borne out by the few 
prevalence type studies that have specifically 
investigated the language levels of specific 
populations of children and young people in 
care. A 2017 Australian study of 82 primary 
aged school students in care showed that 
the cohort performed significantly below 
the normative mean on tests assessing 
language and social skills.12 Finally, accurate 
identification and appropriate support relies 
on an adequately trained teaching profession 
but in 2016, ICAN, reported that one third 
of teachers across primary, secondary and 
further education have not been trained to 
support children’s SLCN.

The challenge for school practitioners is 
to consider the implications for practice 
for students in care as a group and at an 
individual level (which will be different for 
every student) of the barriers in Figure 1. 

8	 Rees	outcomes	report	
9	 Blodgett,	C.,	&	Lanigan,	J.	D.	(2018).	The	association	between	adverse	childhood	experience	(ACE)	and	school	success	in	elementary	school	children.	School	

Psychology	Quarterly,	33(1),	137.
10	 Panlilio,	C.	C.,	Ferrara,	A.,	&	MacNeill,	L.	(2019).	Trauma,	Self-Regulation,	and	Learning.	In	Trauma-Informed	Schools	(pp.	61-78).	Springer,	Cham.
11 DfE (2019). Children looked after in England (including adoption) year ending 31 March 2019.
12	 Byrne,	N.,	Lyddiard,	T.	&	Furniss,	R.	(2017).	Considering	the	impact	of	maltreatment	on	children	in	Out	of	Home	Care	when	providing	speech	language	

pathology	intervention:	case	examples.	Speech,	Language	and	Hearing,	21	(3),	152-161.

Figure 1: Barriers associated with poor literacy development experienced by students in care 
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Evidence informed approaches to  
support the literacy development of 
children in care? 
Research studies that have evaluated 
the impact or efficacy of any academic 
intervention for students in care are only 
just emerging. Tutoring is the most common 
approach evaluated to date and programmes 
such as Catch Up, Teach Your Children 
Well and TutorBrig have resulted in gains 
(sometimes significant) in different aspects 
of literacy.13,14,15 However, not all the studies 
had comparison groups and/or addressed 
the same set of reading sub skills with the 
result that some studies had positive findings 
for reading comprehension for example, but 
not spelling and decoding and not reading 
comprehension. In addition to tutoring 
programmes, other approaches to literacy 
development that have been investigated 
and demonstrated some early positive 
outcomes, include paired reading and 
Letterbox Club both of which included carers 
in the delivery of the programmes.16,17

More widely, the Teaching and Learning 
Toolkit from the Educational Endowment 
Foundation (EEF) currently records one to 
one tuition, on average, as accelerating 
learning by approximately five additional 
months’ progress.18 They reported that more 
effective one to one tuition was likely to be 
delivered over short, regular sessions, over 
a fixed period of time and have immediate 
relevance to the classroom curriculum at the 
time. 

The present study
Drawing on the evidence base, the 
project sought to pilot a ten week literacy 
intervention, delivered by school tutors and 
carers. The overall aims of the study were to 
evaluate:

1. The types of pedagogical approaches and 
resources that were commonly used in the 
school tutoring sessions and at home with 
carers;

2. Student, carer and school tutor views on 
the acceptability of the programme and

3. Student outcomes. 

13	 Harper,	J.,	&	Schmidt,	F.	(2016).	Effectiveness	of	a	group-based	academic	tutoring	program	for	children	in	foster	care:	A	randomized	controlled	trial.	Children	
and	Youth	Services	Review,	67,	238-246.

14	 Forsam	&	Vinnerljung	2012
15	 Hickey	&	Flynn	2019	
16	 Osborne,	C.,	Alfano,	J.,	&	Winn,	T.	(2010).	Paired	reading	as	a	literacy	intervention	for	foster	children.	Adoption	&	Fostering,	34(4),	17-26.
17	 Forsman,	H.	(2019).	Exploring	the	Letterbox	Club	programme’s	impact	on	foster	children’s	literacy:	potent	intervention	or	general	support?.	Oxford	Review	of	

Education,	1-17.
18	 EEF	(2017).	Teaching	and	Learning	Toolkit	https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/evidence-summaries/teaching-learning-toolkit/one-to-one-tuition/

https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/evidence-summaries/teaching-learning-toolkit/one-to-one-tuition/
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The literacy intervention took place in five 
primary schools across Lincolnshire. The 
schools were invited to take part by the 
VS team. Eight children, five tutors and 
four carers took part in the intervention. 
The children ranged from years three to six 
with three having age appropriate levels of 
literacy and five below. The tutors were a 
mix of teaching assistants (n=3) and class 
teachers (n=2). 

Literacy tutoring programme 
The literacy tutoring programme was 
adapted and developed from an original 
literacy intervention delivered by researchers 
at the Institute of Education in collaboration 
with Wandsworth Local Authority in 2001 
in response to subsequent research 
summarised in section 2.4.19 Five specific 
adaptations were made to the programme. 
The first was the involvement of carers 
who took part in the initial training and 
delivered the programme with school tutors. 
The participants received more initial and 
ongoing support during the project. Thirdly, 
school tutors were afforded greater flexibility 
as to the length and timing of sessions. A 
different standardised assessment was used 
to measure pre and post-literacy attainment 
and finally school tutors and carers received 
more planning tools to support programme 
implementation.  

The final pilot programme was based 
on the use of detailed, educational and 
psychological assessment of a child’s 
literacy needs by an assistant/educational 

psychologist, the findings of which, along 
with the knowledge of carers, school staff 
and the PALAC team were used to inform 
a personalised literacy plan based on a 
child’s strengths, areas for development and 
possible teaching and learning approaches. 
School tutors were advised to deliver 
between 40 to 60 minutes a week of tutoring 
delivered in any way that met the needs of 
the child and the setting. The carers were 
asked to consider creating and encouraging 
activities that addressed the needs of the 
child as identified in the report and that 
complemented but did not repeat the 
activities in the tutor programme in school. 
Each school was supported financially to 
cover the costs of tuition and attendance at 
training by the VS.

Once the children were identified and 
assessed, school tutors, carers and 
members of the VS took part in two days 
of training delivered by the PALAC team. 
The content of the training included how 
children learn to read, the importance of 
language development, supporting children 
with reading and writing and the related 
research studies. During the second day, 
time was spent in ‘child teams’ analysing 
the AP findings and discussing the specific 
content and approaches to be used in 
the school sessions and at home. Over 
the ten weeks, the PALAC team met with 
individual teams around the child, to reflect 
on progress, challenges and provide any 
necessary support with pedagogy and or 
resources. After the ten weeks, each child 

Methodology 

19	 Stuart,	M.,	Hill,	V.,	Male,	D.,	Radford,	J.,	&	Olisa,	J.	(2001).	Intervention	to	promote	good	literacy	in	looked	after	children.	Institute	of	Education	Report.	 
https://www.academia.edu/32931767/CLA_Literacy_Report9_1

https://www.academia.edu/32931767/CLA_Literacy_Report9_1
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was assessed again and a final review day 
was held with school tutors, carers and the 
VS team to review the findings and share 
experiences and learning as one group 
again. Table 1 summarises the programme 
procedure.     

Measures 
At the end of the programme, carers, 
children, school tutors and the VS completed 
separate questionnaires (additional 
adaptations were made for the children) to 
indicate their perceptions of the acceptability 
of the whole programme including the 
tutoring intervention itself. 

Student outcomes were measured in three 
ways. At baseline and post-test reading 
comprehension, spelling and word reading 

were assessed using the Weschler Individual 
Achievement Test (Third UK Edition), known 
as the WIAT-III.20 A previous study with 72 
primary aged children in eleven schools 
found a strong correlation between teacher 
assessment and the WIAT-II for literacy.21 
At baseline only, students completed the 
Pupil Attitude to Self and School Survey 
(PASS). This is a standardised self-evaluation 
assessment that is designed to identify 
potential attitudinal and/or emotional barriers 
to learning experienced by pupils.22 The 
PASS survey was used as a formative form 
of assessment only to expand the tutor 
and carer’s understanding of the child’s 
perspective to learning and therefore the 
pedagogy used in the tutor sessions.  

Secondly, each school was asked to collect 

20	 Vaughan-Jensen,	J.,	Adame,	C.,	McLean,	L.,	&	Gámez,	B.	(2011).	Test	review	of	Wechsler	Individual	Achievement	Test	(3rd	ed.).	[Review	of	the	
software	Wechsler	Individual	Achievement	Test	(3rd	ed.).	D.	Wechsler].	Journal	of	Psychoeducational	Assessment,	29(3),	286-291.http://dx.doi.
org/10.1177/0734282910385645

21	 Ruth	Marlow,	Brahm	Norwich,	Obioha	C.	Ukoumunne,	Lorraine	Hansford,	Siobhan	Sharkey	&	Tamsin	Ford	(2014)	A	comparison	of	teacher	assessment	
(APP)	with	standardised	tests	in	primary	literacy	and	numeracy	(WIAT-II),	Assessment	in	Education:	Principles,	Policy	&	Practice,	21:4,412-426,	DOI:	
10.1080/0969594X.2014.936358

22	 PASS	Survey	https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/products/pupil-attitudes-to-self-and-school-pass/

Table 1: Programme procedure 

 Time  Activity Participants 

Second half of autumn term  Individual pupil assessments including baseline data  AP and pupils 
 AP writes report and recommendations for tuition  AP
 Two training days delivered by PALAC team  Carers, school tutors, 
  VS and APs
Spring term  Ten one to one weekly tuition sessions  School practitioners
 Practitioners complete Learning Log for each session   
 Two one hour training sessions with PALAC team  Carers, school tutors,
 (Week 3 and week 8) VS and APs
Summer Term Post intervention assessment of pupils by EP with  EP and pupils
 findings sent to schools  
 Review meeting: Discuss individual pupils outcomes, Carers, school tutors, 
 outcomes as a group and next steps  VS and APs

http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0734282910385645
http://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0734282910385645
https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/products/pupil-attitudes-to-self-and-school-pass/
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school progress and attainment data in 
reading, writing and spelling. As primary 
schools in England can now assess and 
record this data according to the context, 
schools were asked to provide qualitative 
overall judgments based on their school 
data. Finally, carers, school tutors and 
class teachers were asked to complete 
separate summary proformas detailing 
their observations of the achievements and 
progress of a child over the ten weeks. 

Data analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to examine 
programme acceptability and student 
outcomes based quantitative data collected 
in the end of programme evaluations, the 
WIAT-III assessments and school progress 
and attainment data. Qualitative data was 
analysed using content analysis.23 

Ethical considerations 
The pilot was subject to the University 
Research Ethics Committee’s oversight 
which included stringent protocols due to the 
complexity of getting consent for working 
with children in care. This included gaining 
a ‘chain of consent’ for each child involved 
from the VSH, foster carer, headteacher, 
teacher and finally the student. The research 
did not proceed if consent was not received 
at any point from any person in the chain. 
The participating schools agreed to be 
named as the project was commissioned by 
the VS and the project was undertaken in 
the ‘spirit’ of knowledge exchange. However, 
final findings do not attribute data to any 
specific school or child. 

23	 Krippendorff,	K.	(2018).	Content	analysis:	An	introduction	to	its	methodology.	Sage	publications.	https://repository.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.
cgi?article=1232&context=asc_papers

https://repository.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1232&context=asc_papers
https://repository.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1232&context=asc_papers
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The types of approaches that were used 
in the school tutoring sessions and at 
home with carers 
The approach that each school and carer 
took to supporting the literacy of target 
students was based upon interpretation of 
evidence presented on day one. Participants 
were advised, perhaps uniquely, that they 
would not be given a proscribed course 
or programme to follow. It was up to 
each setting and home to collaborate and 
co-construct a bespoke approach. This 

Findings 
involved teachers and carers combining 
resonances from the research, psychological 
assessments with their own knowledge and 
experience of both teaching and living with 
the students.

Table 2 lists examples of the approaches that 
were used by schools and carers gathered 
from programme evaluations, feedback 
forms, session planning notes and field 
notes. 

Table 2 Approaches used by school and home

 Approaches by School  Approaches at home 
 Promoting literacy  Promoting literacy 
Pre teaching
Editing of work
Pre learning of class activities
Matching exercises
Correcting misspelt words/spelling practice
Paired reading
Hobby led project
Library visit
Discussion of stories
Pre teaching
Toe by toe
Reading scheme
Create a storyboard
Editing punctuation
Reading comprehension

Word search 
Reading (1:1 & activities)
Spelling practice
Pre teaching subjects on curriculum
Literacy through activities (e.g. cooking, garden-ing)
Reading in the car
Family reading and film night
Research school subjects 
Spelling practice
School led activities
Library visit
Cultural visit
‘Off the shelf’ literacy books

 ICT  ICT 
iPad 
Scholastic reading pro
Internet research
Guided computer time

Kindle
iPad
Internet research
Scholastic reading pro

 Play  Play 
Scrabble
Bananagram (word game) 
Jenga
Phonics games
Fish for letters
Design a game
Comprehension football
Spelling snakes and ladders
Board game (e.g. based on book/hobby)

Board games
Scrabble
On-line word games
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Both homes and schools implemented 
specific initiatives to promote literacy for 
the ten weeks of the programme through 
one or a combination of the following three 
approaches:

Generic literacy activities
Participants spoke explicitly to children 
about the benefits of reading and writing and 
promoted a vast array of approaches, these 
ranged from rudimentary (e.g. completion 
of word searches, reading comprehension) 
to the implementation of specific planned 
reading schemes (e.g. paired reading, toe 
by toe) as well as student led projects (e.g. 
family film night, hobby led portfolio).

Literacy through ICT
Both settings used ICT to promote literacy 
with a tendency at school for these to 
be more closely supervised by the tutor. 
The internet was used as a source for pre 
teaching subjects in the curriculum, films 
were used to reinforce reading and on-line 
reading programmes were promoted and 
used both at home and school.

Literacy through play
Games were integrated across both settings 
in a variety of different ways often led by 
the interests of young people. This included 
playing traditional board games (scrabble) 
the creation of board games (spelling snakes 
and ladders) and the use of play (Jenga) as 
a way to engage young people and promote 
literacy through movement (outdoor games 
and ‘comprehension’ football).

Student, carer and school tutor views of 
the programme
The views of students, carers and tutors 
were gathered through field notes, 
interviews, meetings and more formally 
through an end of programme questionnaire 
and evaluation. 

Tutors
Feedback about the programme was 
provided by all schools. Tutors tended to 
highlight the relational benefit of one to 
one for students. For many the programme 
provided stability and an opportunity to 
improve social and emotional aspects 
of learning as well as literacy. They also 
noted attitudinal differences including 
less resistance and an eagerness to read, 
however the stress was on the need for 
students to have face to face time and 
impact of the intervention on broader 
aspects of development.

Carers
The involvement of carers in the programme 
varied dependent upon the circumstances 
of the foster placement. Carers were 
characterised as falling into one of three 
categories: attending the programme, 
enthusiastically involved and leading on 
promoting literacy; unable to attend the 
programme, enthusiastically involved and 
promoting literacy led by the school; unable 
to actively participate due to external 
pressures, receiving information about the 
programme from the school.

Foster carers highlighted the importance of 
joint working: children seeing school and 
home collaborating, sharing information 
particularly on the curriculum. Carers 
appreciated it when stakeholders understood 
their context and welcomed approaches that 
showed an understanding of the complexity 
of their role. For example, they welcomed 
the adaptability of the programme to involve 
siblings who were not the focus of this study. 
They stressed that for interventions to be 
successful they needed to be mindful of the 
fostering task and involve the whole family. 

Students
As to be expected from a programme that 
provided a bespoke approach, students’ 
experience of the programme differed 
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Figure 2 Images of games and approaches created by participants
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according to their needs and the approach 
both of school and their carers. There was an 
explicit invitation to all students to participate 
in a programme that was supporting the 
reading and writing of children in foster 
care. Some students were cast by their 
settings as co-researchers who were helping 
school and carers work alongside UCL 
(“university researchers”) to discover new 
ways to improve literacy. For most students 
their understanding of participating in the 
programme was limited to getting one to one 
support at school.

Students reported enjoying the game 
approach to tasks as opposed to the initial 
psychological assessment which felt like a 
test. They particularly appreciated sessions 
that followed a topic or subject area that 
they were interested in. They became 
particularly enthusiastic when projects and 
work were repeated and reinforced at home 
and school. Students reported liking playing 
games, spending time with their tutor and 
reading together. They felt that as a result of 
the intervention they were better at reading, 
concentration, spellings, comprehension and 
slowing down their work. Students were able 
to identify ways in which they would apply 
their learning in the classroom. When asked 
what could improve the programme their 
ideas included: don’t come and get me when 
I’m doing something I love (for assessments), 
make sure children don’t have to do anything 
they don’t want to do and more time on one 
to one work.

Student outcomes 
Student outcomes as measured by the 

WIAT-III and, to a lesser extent, school 
curriculum data, were positive for the 
children as a group, and for some individual 
pupils there was evidence of considerable 
progress. Nevertheless, the scores should be 
interpreted in the following context: 

•	 Although	the	intervention	was	ten	
weeks, the gap between the baseline 
and T1 post test assessment was 
between	four	and	five	months.	
Therefore, it should be expected that 
a student would make approximately 
four months progress regardless of any 
additional	support.	

•	 Although	a	group	average	score	is	
presented, the group is very small at 
nine and the range of scores was very 
wide.	

•	 The	study	did	not	investigate	the	
content of each child’s ‘everyday’ 
curriculum and other issues such as 
student	and	staff	absence	which	may	
also have contributed to assessment 
results	both	positively	and	negatively.	

Table 3 presents a summary of the average 
progress made in reading comprehension, 
word reading and spelling as a group. The 
students made the greatest gains overall 
in reading comprehension, with a group 
average of 27 months progress. However, 
this masks the range of progress for 
individuals with one student performing eight 
months behind their baseline score, to the 
highest progress score of 88 months for 
another student. For word reading the group 
average was twelve months progress and 
nine months for spelling.   

Table 3: Average literacy progress in months from baseline to T1

 Average progress (months) Range of progress (months)
Reading comprehension  27 -8 to 88
Word reading  12 -4 to 40
Spelling  9 -4 to 28
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Findings

Figures 3 to 5 present a detailed account 
of progress from baseline to T1 for each of 
the students in the three literacy sub tests. 
For the reading comprehension test, almost 
half the group (N=4) went from a below age 
expected score to above age expected. 

One trend that was common across the sub 
tests was that the children in years five and 
six attained the highest progress scores. 
However, these were the children of carers 
who participated fully and in all elements of 
the programme.

Figure 3: Reading 
comprehension age 
equivalent scores 
from baseline to 
time 1 (months)

Figure 4: Word 
reading age 
equivalent scores 
from baseline to 
time 1 (months)

Figure 5: Spelling 
age equivalent 
scores from baseline 
to time 1 (months) 
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This is the third iteration of the ‘personalised’ 
literacy tutoring model investigated as part 
of the PALAC programme and in each the 
results have been sufficiently positive for 
VS involved to continue to support such an 
approach. It was clear that the programme 
brought benefits for all participants including 
increases in:

•	 Literacy	skills,	with	some	pupils	
making remarkable progress as 
measured by the standardised 
assessments, school data and 
classroom observations;

•	 Pupil	levels	of	confidence	as	a	learner	
in the classroom as measured by pupil 
self-reports, school practitioner and 
carers observations;

•	 Carer	knowledge	and	skills	in	how	
to support their child’s literacy 
development and

•	 School	practitioner	knowledge	and	
skills in supporting children in care’s 
literacy	development.	

The investigation did not examine the 
specific explanations for the positive pupil 
outcomes. This would be a different study. 
However, during the final review day possible 

explanations discussed were the: 

•	 personalised	and	targeted	nature	
of the programme led by the AP 
assessment and recommendations 
report, alongside the knowledge of 
carers and school practitioners;

•	 ways	in	which	the	approach	builds	
on the importance of relationships/
attachment	with	the	member	of	staff	
and carer being known to the child 
as opposed to an ‘unknown’ external 
tutor;

•	 the	increased	knowledge	and	
understanding of the carers and 
practitioners as a result of the two 
initial training days and

•	 multiple	opportunities	for	bridging	and	
supporting transfer of learning to the 
class	curriculum.	

The programme is not an ‘off the shelf’ 
intervention, in as much that it can initially 
appear to be void of ‘content’ and thus 
seems counter intuitive to most literacy 
interventions. Nevertheless, it is an 
approach that is gaining traction, not just 
from a literacy perspective24 but also more 
broadly. Influenced by the Swedish Skolfam® 

Implications for practice 
and research

24	 Bark,	C.,	&	Brooks,	G.	(2016).	How	can	children	with	mild	literacy	difficulties	be	supported	at	the	transition	to	secondary	school?	A	small‐scale	quasi‐
experimental	study.	British	Journal	of	Special	Education,	43(4),	373-393.
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Implications for practice and research

model, the Finnish ‘Foster Child at School 
Intervention’ programme (SISUKAS) aimed 
to improve school achievement across 
all subjects and domains, in addition to 
the well-being of children in foster care 
using a similar approach but over a two 
year intervention period.25 Moreover, 
such approaches also reflect what we 
currently know about the importance 
and effectiveness of adopting flexible, 
individualised approaches to supporting 
learning for pupils in care.26

There were a number of limitations to this 
investigation, not least the absence of a 
comparison group. However, the findings 
concur with emerging evidence that tuition 
for pupils in care can result in positive 
outcomes when the underlying processes 
as opposed to content are considered 
carefully.27 Further research into the different 
types of tuition, including who, how and 
when tuition is best delivered is required. 

25	 Raija	Pirttimaa	&	Christine	Välivaara	(2018)	Educational	intervention	planning	for	children	in	foster	care	in	Finland:	A	case	study,	 
Education	Inquiry,	9:2,	237-246,	DOI:10.1080/20004508.2017.1328932

26	 Tideman,	E.,	Vinnerljung,	B.,	Hintze,	K.	and	Aldenius	Isaksson,	A.	(2011)	‘Improving	foster	children’s	school	achievements’.	 
Adoption	and	Fostering,	35	(1)	44–56.

27	 Harper,	J.,	&	Schmidt,	F.	(2016).	Effectiveness	of	a	group-based	academic	tutoring	program	for	children	in	foster	care:	A	randomized	
controlled	trial.	Children	and	Youth	Services	Review,	67,	238-246.
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